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Bcl-2 family proteins are major regulators of the programmed 
cell death type I known as apoptosis. They control a critical point 
of no-return: the outer mitochondrial membrane (OMM) per-
meabilization which leads to the release of cytotoxic molecules, 
activation of intracellular proteases (caspases) and the death of 
the cell.1 In fact Bcl-2 proteins are organized in two groups of 
apoptosis regulators; the pro-apoptotic Bcl-2 members, which 
lead to OMM permeabilization, and the anti-apoptotic ones 
which interact with the pro-apoptotic proteins and antagonize 
their activity.2 In addition to their role in apoptosis, several mem-
bers of the Bcl-2 family are involved in the control of intracel-
lular calcium exchanges between the endoplasmic reticulum 
and the mitochondria.3,4 Recently we characterized a new Bcl-2 
homolog, named Bcl-wav, during early zebrafish development.5 
Knockdown experiments in zebrafish embryos demonstrated the 
capacity of Bcl-wav to control actin polymerization events dur-
ing convergence and extension movements of the mesodermal 
progenitors cells which are critical for the anteroposterior axis 
positioning. We showed that Bcl-wav is able to control cell migra-
tion during zebrafish gastrulation by regulating mitochondrial 
calcium uptake via its interaction with two critical components 
of the mitochondrial calcium turnover: the voltage-dependent 
anion channel 1 (VDAC1)6,7 and, possibly, the mitochondrial 
calcium uniporter (MCU).8,9 In addition to its effect on mito-
chondrial calcium homeostasis Bcl-wav also acts as a bona fide 
pro-apoptotic Bcl-2 member as shown by its capacity to induce 
Caspase 3 activation both in cultured cells and in zebrafish 

embryos.5 Here we compared the effects of two Bcl-2 apoptosis 
inhibitors: Nrz (the zebrafish ortholog of human Bcl-2l10) and 
zBcl-xL (the zebrafish ortholog of human Bcl-xL) on Bcl-wav-
induced apoptosis. We coinjected bclwav mRNA in combina-
tion with egfp, nrz or zbclxl mRNA in zebrafish embryos at 1 
cell stage. As shown in Figure 1A, ectopic expression of Bcl-wav 
together with EGFP, induced significant embryo mortality at 9 
hours post fertilization (hpf) (percentage of embryos mortality 
at 9 hpf: 44%, ± 3%) compared with EGFP alone (10%, ± 4%). 
Interestingly Nrz, but not zBcl-xL, rescued the lethal phenotype 
of bclwav mRNA injected embryos. Indeed, Nrz was able to 
restore embryo viability and epiboly progression (19%, ± 3%) 
whereas zBcl-xL had no effect (41%, ± 10%) (Fig. 1A). We next 
used the fluorescent dye, acridine orange which allows in vivo 
detection of dying cells in the zebrafish larva. Acridine orange 
staining was performed on 24 hpf embryos expressing bclwav 
either alone or in combination with nrz or zbclxl. As expected, 
Bcl-wav ectopic expression induced a marked increase of the 
number of dying cells in the tail and in the head, compared with 
controls (Fig. 1B). Moreover, Nrz expression was able to counter-
act this effect, significantly reducing the number of dying cells. 
In contrast zBcl-xL was less efficient in this respect (Fig. 1B). 
These results suggested that Nrz may directly interact with 
Bcl-wav and block its pro-apoptotic activity. To confirm this 
view, we performed co-immunoprecipitation experiments in 
HeLa cells expressing Nrz and Flag-tagged Bcl-wav (Flag-Bcl-
wav) proteins. As shown in Figure 1C, immunoprecipation 
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We recently identified a new highly divergent Bcl-2 related protein, named Bcl-wav, with phylogenetic pattern restricted 
to aquatic anamniotes. in zebrafish gastrula, bclwav gene silencing resulted in calcium-dependent cytoskeleton remodel-
ing leading to convergence and extension movements defaults and abnormal orientation of the larva notochord. Beyond 
its function in cell migration, Bcl-wav was found to act as a pro-apoptotic Bcl-2 member inducing Bax/Bak dependent cell 
death. here we show that, in zebrafish, pro-apoptotic Bcl-wav activity is selectively counteracted by the anti-apoptotic 
nrz protein but not by zBcl-xL. indeed nrz but not zBcl-xL was able to decrease Bcl-wav dependent embryo mortality. Fur-
thermore nrz was able to prevent apoptosis induced by Bcl-wav ectopic expression in the embryo’s head and tail. Finally 
co-immunoprecipitation experiments in heLa cells showed that Bcl-wav directly interacts with nrz. overall these results 
expand our current knowledge about Bcl-2 family proteins interactome during early zebrafish development.
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Figure 1. nrz interacts with Bcl-wav and regulates its pro-apoptotic activity in zebrafish. (A) histogram showing the percentage of embryo mortality 
at 9 hours post fertilization. Embryos at one cell stage were injected with egfp mrna alone, egfp plus bclwav mrnas or bclwav mrna in combination 
with nrz or zbclxl mrnas. nrz overexpression rescues the Bcl-wav lethal phenotype in contrast to zBcl-xL (mean ± SD; three independent experiments). 
(B) acridine orange cell death staining of zebrafish embryos expressing bclwav alone or in combination with nrz or zbclxl. Bclwav expression (top right 
panels) leads to marked increase of the number of dying cells in the tail and head regions correlated with malformation observed of these regions com-
pared with control embryos (top left panels). Nrz (bottom left panels) overexpression is able to rescue this phenotype in contrast to zbclxl overexpres-
sion (bottom right panels). (C) Bcl-wav interacts with nrz. Co-immunoprecipitation was performed with protein extracts from transfected heLa cells 
with pCS2+Flag-Bcl-wav and pCS2+nrz using anti-FLaG and anti-nrz antibodies, respectively. irrelevant igG were used to verify the specificity of this 
interaction. (D) Bcl-wav does not interact with zBcl-xL. Co-immunoprecipitation was performed with protein extracts from transfected heLa cells with 
pEGFP-C1-Bcl-wav and pCS2+Flag-zBcl-xL using anti-GFP and anti-FLaG antibodies, respectively. (E) analysis of mitochondrial and cytosolic Bax levels 
in purified mitochondria from Flag-Bcl-wav expressing heLa cells. Bcl-wav increases the mitochondrial to cytosolic Bax ratio, compared with control 
cells. anti-tubulin and anti-VDaC antibodies were used as cytosolic and mitochondrial markers, respectively.
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of Nrz with polyclonal anti-Nrz antibody resulted in the 
pull-down of Flag-Bcl-wav. Conversely Nrz was pulled-down 
when immunoprecipitating Flag-Bcl-wav showing that these 

two proteins were able to form a heterocomplex (Fig. 1C). 
However no interaction could be detected between Bcl-wav 
and zBcl-xL (Fig. 1D).

Figure 2. Schematic representation of Bcl-wav induced cell death in cellulo and in zebrafish embryos. in heLa cells Bcl-wav overexpression leads 
to mitochondrial translocation and accumulation of Bax and subsequent cell death. this pro-apoptotic activity is inhibited by the overexpression 
of both anti-apoptotic proteins: nrz and zBcl-xL. zBcl-xL failed to interact with Bcl-wav and seems to prevent apoptosis induction by inhibiting Bax 
oligomerization. in comparison, nrz seems have a dual role by inhibiting zBax dependent-cell death and directly interacting with Bcl-wav. in zebraf-
ish embryos, nrz but not zBcl-xL is able to prevent Caspase 3 activation and cell death events at later stages suggesting that in this case apoptosis 
is induced in a Bax-independent manner. nrz may possibly act via the disruption of Bcl-wav/VDaC1 complex and preventing a lethal mitochondrial 
calcium overload. omm: outer mitochondrial membrane, imm: inner mitochondrial membrane, Cyt C: Cytochrome C.
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Overall the above results demonstrate that Nrz but not 
zBcl-xL specifically interacts with Bcl-wav and blocks its pro-
apoptotic activity in zebrafish. We previously reported that 
Bcl-wav-induced apoptosis is Bax-dependent. Indeed Bcl-
wav expression in bax/bak deficient mouse embryonic fibro-
blast cells is unable to activate Caspase 3.5 Moreover, in HeLa 
cells, Bcl-wav was found to interact with Bax5 which resulted 
in its mitochondrial translocation and accumulation, leading 
to Caspase 3 activation and subsequent cell death (Fig. 1E). 
Actually, in this particular case, Nrz as well as zBcl-xL possi-
bly inhibited Bcl-wav pro-apoptotic activity by preventing Bax 
oligomerization and OMM permeabilization (Fig. 2). However 
during early zebrafish development, zBcl-xL was found unable 
to inhibit Bcl-wav pro-apoptotic activity in contrast to Nrz. It 
seems that a second process could lead to a zBax-independent 
cell death following Bcl-wav overexpression in developing 
embryos. Remarkably zebrafish gastrula is resistant to a large 
number of apoptotic stimuli although it harbors functional 
apoptosis machinery, suggesting that Bax expression and/or 
activity is tightly regulated at this stage.10

We previously reported that Bcl-wav physiological function 
was to regulate mitochondrial calcium pool by directly bind-
ing to VDAC1. Indeed, we showed that Bcl-wav overexpres-
sion leads to an increase of the mitochondrial calcium uptake.5 
Calcium overload is known to induce mitochondrial swelling, 
permeability transition and cell death independently of Bax 
activation.11 Thus it is tempting to speculate that overexpression 
of Bcl-wav could lead to massive mitochondrial calcium entry 

and subsequent cell death which is inhibited by Nrz in zebrafish 
embryos. In this line, it can be suggested that Nrz could com-
pete with Bcl-wav for VDAC1 binding at the mitochondria and 
in this way control mitochondrial calcium pool.

Interestingly, Bcl-wav still exhibits pro-apoptotic activity in 
mcu silenced zebrafish embryos or human HeLa cells suggest-
ing that OMM permeabilization is mcu independent and cor-
roborating the notion of a zBax-dependent apoptotic pathway.5 
However Bcl-wav overexpression may still induce cell death by 
mitochondrial calcium deregulation when zBax oligomerization 
is inhibited. Thus additional experiments on zbax1 knockdown 
embryos should be performed to confirm the capacity of Bcl-
wav to activate a zBax-independent death pathway. Additionally, 
experiments on mcu/zbax1 double knockdown embryos overex-
pressing Bcl-wav have to be performed to confirm the capacity 
of Bcl-wav to induce apoptosis via these two pathways. Finally, 
it should be worth to shed light on the precise mechanism of 
Bcl-wav/Nrz interaction as well as on its significance during 
early zebrafish development. Together our results also suggest a 
new mitochondrial role of Nrz and in particular in the control 
of mitochondrial calcium fluxes.
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